
Prof. T.C. Alley,Who Came to Califor.
nla In the Early Days, Tells of

Visit to the Tomb of

Aaron

She was slightly dazed and suffered
several bud bruises and a severe shake
up. The back wheel and gearing of the
bicycle was crushed. Tho girl was put
on board the car and taken to her home
at 254 East Forty-second street.

When the paosengers reached the lit-
tle girl she wiiH lyingIn the street by
the tracks and one foot rested on the
rail withintwo feet of the rear trucks.

Just as the car reached her, her bicy-
cle slipped on a muddy spot and the
back wheel whirled directly In front
of the side step of the car. The motor-
man applied the air brakes and also
quickly applied the emergency hand
brake, bringing tho oar to a standstill
within ten feet of where the girl had
been struck.

The narrow path Is used considerably
by cycllstn and the girl followed the
path for several yards while the car
bore down in her direction. The motor-
man rang the bell repeatedly, but the
girl Ktlll held to the central trnck, far
enough away for the cur to pass with-
out striking her,

While ridinga bicycle on Central ave-
nue yesterday morning Frieda Kramer,
14 years of age, waa struck and hurled
beneath the wheeln of a south bound
car of the Vernon division, escaping
death only through the efficient work
of the motorman In bringing hu» oar to
a stop within ten feet of where the lit-
tle girlhad been struck.

The car was number 838 and was
crowded with men and women return-
ing home from their day's work. The
girl was ridingher bicycle home from
her place of employment, and when
she reached a point near Fifteenth
street she turned Into the space be-
tween the car tracks.

torman's Quick Action Pre*
vents Tragedy

Electric Car Strikes Little Girl—Mo-

He says that his love for wandering
vhieh first brought him to California,
nnd then caused him to go to the far
oast. Is again exerting its influence
over him, and he expects to return
to the scenes of his former travels
ub soon as the conditions become fa-
vorable.

Since his return to America, Prof.
Alley has written much concerning
his travels, and is one of the Joint au-
thors of two or three books on the
Holy Land, which are illustrated with
photographs which he took.

"We visited the tomb of Aaron or.
Mount Hor, which few men of the
new world have ever seen. We follow-
ed., the wanderings of the children of
Israel for quite a long way and saw
many of the places mentioned in con-
nection with.them in the Bible."

"We came to the waters of Merlba
and followed them for a long distance
and a most beautiful stream it is.
Clear and silvery, running through a
mags of blooming hyacinths. The na-
tives Htate that traditions have been
carefully kept and that this Is the
stream that sprang forth from the rock
ot Merlba to water the children of
Israel, and to see the way that it
comes out of the crack In the rocks
you cannot help but believe that they
are right.

"Everywhere we went thn natives
became our friends. They told us of
n. city.like Petla. Following their di-
rections we came to the city which
had never been reached by any white
man for .hundreds of years. For this
reason' we called it tho New Petla.

Paths Described In Bible

"We had our horses to ride nnd some,
pack animals and curried our shotguns
nnd cameras and a whole pack of
plates. Whenever we met the native
Bedouins we jumped off our horses and
luughlngly slapped them on the back
and they were our frletds. In this
manner we accomplished more than
\u25a0we would have if wo had taken a
whole army of soldiers.

He traveled most extensively while
making his hoaqunrtera at Jerusalem,
crossing the Jordan riven and pene-
trating the country to a point which
few other people have been able to
reach. When seen last night he gave
ii. very interesting description of his
Journeys, which Inpart follows:

"The reason why Ihave been ablo to
go to these places which bo many
people have not been able to reach
is because Iwent In old California
Myle. It took seven years of talking
for mo to convince my companions
that we could make the trip across
the Jordan nnd around the Black sen.

Prof. T. J. Alley,one of the ploneera
who came across the plains to Cali-
fornia In early days, la in Lou An-
gelen. He has spent considerable time
In Palentine, and whs one of the party
who discovered New Petla, the rock
city.

.. Mrs. Subbubs— Mrs. Backlotz tells me
that that Mrs. Newcombn next door to her
Is exceedingly cold and unsympathetic,
iind— Mr. Subhubs

—
Ah, that simDlymeans

that sho doesn't gossip.— Philadelphia Led-
KPi'. ;

WILL ORGANIZE NEW GROVE

Ancient Order of Druids Prepares
for Fifth Local

Branch
The fifth grove of the United An-

cient Order of Druids in Los Angeles
willbe organized on Monday night, i
There are at present three English
groves, one Italian and one French
grove, having a total membership of.
450. |

The order Is fraternal nnd provides
sick benefits, funeral expenses and In-
surance.

Under the leadership of W. H. Jones
and A. K. Bayer, both well known lo-
cal Druids, thirty-eight members have'
already been secured for the new grove
and new members are applying every
day. The name of the new branch
will be Sylvan Grove, No. 183, United i
Ancient Order of Druids. I

A total of fifty charter members is!
expected at the time of the opening on

'
Monday night. The officers were elected
Saturday evening and willbe Installed .
Monday night. Following Is the list:
Past arch, H. N. Welton; noble arch,
Alexander Morrison; vice arch, Thomas
Daly; treasurer, John Besant; conduct-
or, Harry Schmidt; inside, guard,
Thomas Morris; outside guard, MartinYeager; trustees, W. H. Jones, A. K.Bayer, O. J. Peschke.

W. G. Antonovieh, state noble grand
arch, will have charge of, the cere-monies, which will be held at Druid'shall, 128 North Main street.

OFFERS PARK TO THE CITY

A public reception will be tendered
Lieut. Gen. ChafEee in the rooms of the
chamber of commerce Monday evening,
December 4, from 8 to 9:30 o'clock.
The entertainment willbe In the nature
of an informal reception to which the
public generally Is invited. Music and
refreshments will be provided.

The following reception committee
has been appointed: E. F. C. KlokkeKaspare Cohn, J. O. Koepfli, H. Jevne.W. J. Washburn, P. M. King, WilliamD. Stephens, Henry AJbers, Charles H
Toll, Will A. Harris, H. S. McKee, Ed-winH. Bagby. F. Q. Story, F.G. Fin-layson. Fred L. Baker. Gen. HarrisonGray Otis. Dan Murphy, Charles For-man. 11. H. Herron, Robert McGarvinH. T. Lee, Ferd K. Rule, Willis H.Booth, George Bixby.. N. B. Black-
stone, Oscar Mueller, W. C. Patterson
O. T. Johnson. J. R. Nowberry, NilesPease, Homer Laughlin, Walter G
Barnwell. Z. D. Mathuss, John 11. Nor-ton, S. T. Glover, A. B. Cass, A. W
Skinner.

the Chamber of Commerce
December 4

WILL HONOR GEN. CHAFFEE
Public Reception to Be Tendered at

The provision is made in the com-munication that no buildings shall be
erected that willshut off the view from
Hill street and that no intoxicating
drinks of any kind shall be sold on thepremises, with meals or without.

The donors ask the city to pay theexpenses of fittingit up as a park, butagree that if tho city feels it has notthe money tor the purpose they willprovide flowers, benches and other fea-tures.

Atits next meeting the park commis-
sion will take action on an offer made
yesterday by Ulrich Allen and W. W
Beach to give the city a tract of landon Fort Hill,to be used for park pur-
poses.

Hill to Be Used as a Breathing
Spot \u25a0 \u25a0

• •-•

Citizens Will Donate Tract on Fort
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NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATHDESCRIBES TRIP
IN HOLY LAND

PIONEER WANDERS THROUGH
PALESTINE

8

Thursday being Thanksgiving day the usual Thursday bargains willbe offered this week on Saturday. The items we
mention are only suggestive of hundreds of others equally as remarkable. Prices on everything rangs from 25 per cent to
40 per cent below the trust. Remember we extend to everybody the full privileges of our credit system. :]•

$1.00 Blown Tumblers 50c a Doz. $2.50 Air Tight Heaters $1.85
Beautiful blown tumblers, crystal clear slass, a good buy at $1.50. Saturday, Air-tight heatern; screw top, draught, inside lining', nickel trimmings; max-
a full dozen, 50c. iniinn heat for least fuel. Special, $1.85.

$1.25 Bowl and Pitcher 75c $6.00 Dinner Set $3.75
Sat

rurday!°7Bc!llte b°Wl a"d PUCh
"r''"^^ *haPe ' '^^ *"*

Ni('fi Whlte «nn«W. consisting of flfty separate pieces; sufficient for six

171cPillow Cases 10c {9ftfir , n , <*, ftn
Splendid, pillowcases, torn and Ironed, size 36x42 inches. Priced everywhere . <)fc.UU V/UCKOO VIOCKS «pI.UU
lT'/Jc Saturday, 10c. Kxtra well made cuckoo clocks, keep good time and make handsome orna-

atm pa C *± /"* l_ d» A iw nu-ntH. Saturday, $1.00.$7.50 Sanitary Couch $4.45
This fine piece of furniture is a favorite in every household, itcan bo used as <pll 1OIICI ItlDIt «J>/./»)
a three-quarter or full Hlze bed. Mitdo of the best turned wire and will not . ., . . ., .
sait Anti-Trust price $4 45 These pretty tables come in mnhogany, oak or blrdHeyo maple. Made with

French plate mirror and convenient drawer. Trust price, $11.00; at Brent's, $7.75.

$20 Chiffonier Folding Bed $14 *i00 Arm Rockers $1 90
A beautiful piece ot furniture, made of solid oak; the most popular new de- VU.\J\J ni111 l\wvi o Vii7U
signs; good springs; one of the most compact and useful ideas in furniture ever Big, fine arm rockers; extra well made of selected wood; comfortable, orna-
invested. Trust price, $20.00; ut lirents, $14.00. . mental and durable. Tho Trubt price is $3.00. At Brent's, $1.90.

iSfre/lfiL. 710-718 South Main Street, Near 7th Hwiefl/SL.

FOOD OR
STIMULANT.

Ask your doctor if when
he orders a patient to drink
lots of pure milk he advises
the addition of a large
quantity of whiskey. He'll
tellyou "no" very emphati-
cally. Yet there are people
who, when ordered to get
Scott's Emulsion, will accept
some wine, cordial or extract
of cod liveroil and think itis
the same thing or better. If
you want and need cod liver
oil in its best, purest and
most easily digested form, get
Scott's Emulsion. If you
want whiskey, that's another
matter, but don't look for the
same results.
6COTT *BOWWB. 4Q» *«arlSt.. NtwYot*.

Opening Bay Tomorrow

I
—

OUR NEW TRACT ____^

The Stark Palm Tract
At Graham Station on the Long Beach Electric Lino.

925 LOTS—Tho cheapest close-in lots In Greater Los Angeles. The onlytracts selling on our plan and terms having water piped to every lot
NOTHINGLIKEIT EVER ATTEMPTED

Broad streets and avenues, lined on either side with palms and cypress.All lots to an alley; all streets sixty feet wide.
'» rLO*

UNIVERSAL TERMS

*&?£&Lots $65 ®Up s:vtr
GOv.TODAYI ?£n>t .^"d1for our °Penl"K- Select your lot now before therrnh8

bos^rAbz£. B
cr
PA

w
v
dsffliVKrsT on our froe c*™e*™-

Carriages and courteous salesmen willbe at tho tracts all day. Get freetickets 'ruin our office.

Conservative Realty Company
BOLE AGENTB

Main 2013. Suito 613 H. W. HELLMAN BLDG. Homo 4816.

For Best Results Try a Herald Want AdSure Winner——————
\u25a0

———
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f
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\u25a0—

—————"^ i-|i«blur* Tbal *\u25a0*•» Uu Mourj BULLFROG NFVATtA

\u25a0.^u'^S.'Su:?"^! UUNTINGTONBKACHV Buy Flowers .t Wolfskin's ] ...Factory Shoe Sale... $250 roT^.h^cKrfo™
Sk«Srfifi.Hono*!Sri

-
.ri%Sß: bc%lc.lVSJLSa «* »ye middleman's profit,. NOW QOINO on \u0084„* a-ISSfKSSKS nHAu-UaUnc. In .n.allmonth»y paym.nU

r?pe.Pr^bat re^n^'prH.." 0
"

D«l with grower direct. 208 MammQth ShoeHOUSe '«« u,J~!
"
TTn'^r^Z^Jr !^rag V

°' J lw.Second Street. J B»
V.... b \u0084«,..,„„ I

"""'"""
"'v'XT^TSZC

Bath Robes..... i ' Vfe^Saas^ta^. Gaat. <

so>siOTi*

More Than Five Hundred CIi\
iflkr.Ck^r^o*#c AllStyles, AllColors, AllSizes Jm M B litHjVCILUCU3-MThe Best $15.00 Overcoat in Town H HI \u25a0

The Eie'eest Sale ofthe Season. Extra Salsemen— Extra Tailors—Extra Bundle Wrappers fe| IMV

jj^^^^mS™^^^^ The bestb cst flve hundred overcoats we've ever shown at the price go on
sale today at an even ten dollars each. Stylish, up-to-date garments
every one of them. Short top coats of covert cloth and fancy cheviots—light, medium and dark colors

—
medium and long overcoats, of

gSB^rtW|^^^^^^^ffl^^^^' blue or black Melton and fancy mixtures. Extra long overcoats of
,A?: % Jm^^L^^^^^^^^Sy cravenette in gray and fancy snowflake mixtures. All of these

materials are all wooland the colors and patterns are those that are
j^^Si^^J^BK^Wj^^^M^^^ml *nost desirable this season. The weights arc exactly right. All

s'zcs rom to .^T°more sty ŝh or serviceable overcoats can be
procured at any price. Magnificent values up to $15.00. First

Pwßwiß choosing willbe best, so come early ifyou can; choice, today, $10.00.

illi Ilillli suits for men and young men. High grade all wool cheviots, tweeds,

SM^SS^^^^^M 111 l*siiili cassimeres and fancy worsteds in the most popular colors and pat-

"Sff^^^^^^^^Si SB terns. Stripes, .checks, plaids, mixtures and plain colors. Also
KpiS^^^^^^^Hiffi ib^L black unfinished worsteds and Thibets; also fine blue serges, suits
I^l^^^^^^^^P IS that are cut in the height of fashion and tailored better than the
|%S.^^Spfi^^B^^ llir^ average run of custom work. Sizes 34 to 44; regulars, slims and

IIL;!^^r^ -Qr^ stouts. Suits made by the best trade tailors in America, such as
"^^^^K^o Jli\ 'w^kW W- S'Peck & Co> of SyraSus^ N- V->Y-> Henry J. Brock & Co., Buf^

llliilii^^'/^^}J^f'^f^XW o> ma^ers °f the famous Union made clothing; Clothcraft
Jmf^^a gp^ W^is-^'^W?%'* makers of Cleveland, B. Kuppenheimer &Co., Chicago, and others

;

c~*.-«\ H
Ijr WW of equal prominence. More than two thousand suits to choose from.

**«S^^^ •••£4,' OTH ,yjr Regular $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 suits, on special sale today at $15.00.
boys' $6.50 and $7.50 suits $4.95 Men's $3.00 Felt Hats tf»| QOHliflicI.iSH suits fnr boys of all uges; Norfolk and double breasted styleu, with Knickerbocker trousers Nanißct Shsnim nnd fr»lnf. |]llA j£sMtt&-%si'!i~£?

for boys from Bto 16 years of age; Bust.T Brown un-l Etm ntylen for tlu- littlo fellows from 2% to-8 «ewesl
- •3»*lPra Bnu »»wiurs......

•• w

years; the materials ;ire all-wool cheviots, Scotch and Donegal tweeds nnd fancy \u25a0worsteds; newest Men's hats of fur felt, both soft and stiff: very nownst
colors and patterns: regular $6.50 and .$7.50 suits. Choice, today, $J.!».",. shapes, including Optimo four dent and Derby blocks; "\u25a0«ffe flgHnß
Boys- all-wool sweaters, plain colors and fancy Roys' kneo pants of all-wool tweeds, cheviots SlSditaw^elf con?orm?ne sweat tanV au'LL^or mon PrVW$1.23 6: 50c y^^and^ '§»!(
Boys' soft shirts of prood. strong- madras cloth; Corduroy kneo pants, imported cloths, warrant-

sale, today, $1.98 each. *^"^^^*\Aneat patterns; all klzch; 75c and Kiln ('d not tc rip; all sizes. 7'ir n»,, \u25a0 *e_ f™«. iffix • /O?N. \u25a0\u25a0

Jl.OO values. Today 3UC Sale price today
*JC HH0*5 75C Caps 48C /FtfWtt

BOYS' $5.00 WINTER SUITS $3.45 Hoys' cloth caps made from all-wool materials, flannels. '^^^j^^M/mM/l
Hoys' suits of .ill-wool Scotch tweeds, fancy worsteds and cheviots; juvonilr styles for littlo fellows cheviots and serges; new shapes, such as Golf, Norfolk,}/W,'M'I&fffiltfMWn*
from 2U to S years; Norfolk and double breasted styles .for larger boys from Bto IB years; rcgu- Perctval ond Yacht; allsizes for both boys and grirls; ex- 'J$»M
lar $5.00 suits. Choice, today, $3.45. • cellent 75c values. Today, on tho second floor, 48c each.

'"
:ffyflfpfcyg*?. XoyS for BOB OyS FREE Today—No Purchase Necessary • ' ***§r

Every- boy visiting our Boys' Clothing Department today after 11 a. m., if accompanied by an older person, will bo presented with a souvenir toy. There are harmless arrows and targets,
miniature battleships and boxes of paints. Tho boy can have his choice.


